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CHAPTER XXIII
Antigonish Rior of the l0th oI July, l8Z3

At a meeting of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of
the Lower Provinces, held in Truro in 18?8, while the subiect
of the mission to the French Roman Catholics was under con_
sideration, f was invited to address the Synod, and in the
course of my remarks spoke at length on the subject of
Romanism, and also of my recent and past work.
At the close of my address f received the thanks of the
Synod, and was authorized to visit any of the congregations
of the church, with whose pastors I might make arranEe_
ments, and to receive one,half of the collections which miEtrt
be taken up at any of my meetings, the other half to bu ipplied for the benefit of the Synod missions.
Under this arrangement I visited a large number of the
congregations connected with the Presbyteries of pictou and
Prince Edward fsland.
I was invited by my kind friend, Dr. Goodfellow, pasfor of
Antigonish, one of the most thriving towns of Nova Scotia,
to give an address to his people. In this invitation he warned
rnc that the great majority of the town was composed. of
Roman Catholics, but he Eaid, (6You have nothing to fear
ht,rtr. There is a Roman Catholic Bishop, a college and a
nllllnrlry, and a good number of priests, but they are all nry
ptrrsonn.l frirrnc.ls." I answered him, that I would so with
plt,nsrrrrrthough f hnd no confid.ence in the tolerance ancl
lilrrrlnlity of lJro. Scol;r:h Roman Catholics, ancl that the
Plol,csl,nnls woul<lilo vory well to be on their gunrd; but I
wtISl'(\&(lylo lirt:r,l,lrrrliotrrrs if we were to ha,ve n r:iot as f
expcrcted. Two cluys lxrfore, leaving New Glasgow, where f
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was lecturing, I received a letter dated from Antigonish, with
the picture of a skeletonand a coffin, with thesewords: "Infamous apostatet this is what you may expectif you dare to
come and profane by your prosence the Catholic town of
Antigonish."
When in Mr. Goodfellow'sparsonagef showed him that
letter; it madehim laugh. "Hal hRl" hesaid, "this is some
schoolboy'strick to frighten yorr. Tho Oatholics are all my
friends here, priests and people,arrd many have told me that
there is not the leastdanger."
o'You do not know the priests of Romo, Thoy are, in general, the greatesthypocritesand the most doceitful men you
can imagine. It is when they tell you thero is no clanger,
that there is the greatestdanger; it is when they cry, peace,
peace,that you must prepareyourself for war, They are not
only deceitful men, but they are cowards,they want to attaok
you only when you are not on your guard, and unpreparedto
defend yourself." This made him laugh outright,
" I have been told,tt he said, " that you were bravenbut I
fear that you are not as brave as I expected, for you see
danger where there is no danger at all."
"'\Mell, when the riot comesand the stonesfly round our
beads,we will seewho is the braver,you or I."
We dismissed the subject till the hour of the meeting.
When it was time to leave, I asked Mr. Goodfellow to give
me somestrings. " What for? " said Mr. Goodfellow, " To
tie my hat to my head so well that I will not lose it when the
sticks hit it." He laughed to his heart's content and said:
" I see that you have a terrible fear of the stones. I thought
that you were more brave than that." "When the sticks and
stonescome you will wish to have my strings to keep your
hat solid on your head." " De&r Father Chiniquy," he answered, "a bravo man is not used to seedanger where there
is none." "You will unclerstandthe meaningof your words
when your hat will go, I ]ravebeenin the fire so many times
that f know what f sav. Anrl no doubt vou will be wiser on
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the subjectbefore the dawn of next day." Then like the old
warriorswho never went to war without their shield, I took
my thick shawl which I alwayscarried with me, and as it was
a very warm evening Mr. Goodfellow could not understand
why I wanted such a heavy garment. Ile only laughed at
the reasonswhen I told him he would understand why when
the stoneswould come on our shoulders. "That plaid has
already savedmy life severaltimes, and it will probably save
it again to,night. There is nothing like heavy wool to ward
off the power of the stoneswhen they strike the shoulders."
I never heard a heartier laugh of contempt than his, at my
fear, but I wasnot disturbed by his jokes and I
unreasonable
kept my shawl.
We found the church crowded and evidently one,third of
tho audiencewere Roman Catholics.
I had not spokentwenty minutes,when an old womanrose
on her feet, and cried out, "At him, boyst" and instantly a
number of young men rushed towarde me, filling the church
with their cries, " That's a liet" Fortunately therewas a good
number of Protestants in front of the pulpit who at once
formed an impassablewall betweonme and the rioters.
At thosametime criosof " Firel Fire!" were heard outside
and inside the church, arrdtho beillsbegan to ring. Addressing myselfto Mr. Goodfcllow,I snid, "You see,my friend, it
is just as I expoctod,I onnnotcontinue the meeting,the only
thing wo havo to do is to go back home." In vain Mr'
Goodfellowtrietl to show the rioters the infamy of their conduct. his voico wnscoverodwith the cries of " Fire! Fire!"
A few frioncls having come around me, with Mr. Goodfellow, we walkod towardsthe door, in the midst of the cries
"You are a liart kill him! kill him!"
At the door were
severalbloodthirsty Roman Catholics crying, " That is the
liart kill himt"
Then eggsbegan to be thrown at me from every direction.
In a little while dozenshad been disposedof' The reader
may understandthat I looked more like an omelette than a
man. I was covered from head to foot; but fortunately they
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were fresh eggs. fhen I said toMr. Goodfellow: ,,When the
eggBare finished, we shall have stones." I[e answeredme,
" Oh, I hopo not," The worclswere still on his lips,
when a
stonestruck rte on the brenst, and I would have fallenonthe
ground had rrot two frionds provented me. A moment after
a Protestant lady, who had stood by mo all the time, hoping
that her presencewould moho tho riotere less brutal, was
struck dith euch force with a gtono thnt wo thought that her
leg was broken, She was carriod into the first house by two
friends who were near uB.
During this time the stones were falling utrxrnnre from
every side like hail in a storm, but my hat wns woll sucured
on my head by the strings, and the shawl, woll wrnpped
around my shoulders,preventedthe stones from cutt,ing the
skin and breaking the bones.
Then Mr. Goodfellow,frightened by the horrible cries and
hail of stones, took me by the arm and said: "Let us run;
they will kill us." I answered him, " Surely they will kill
us. We will probably die to,night, but we must die like
Christian soldiers,facing the foe. There is no use, they can
run as fast as you or f." At that momenta big stonemissing
me struck hie silk hat and it went like a feather before
the wind, Then his head being uncovered was so badly
struck with another Etone,that he fell down, his face in the
'We
mud, crying: " My skull is broken! I am killed! "
helped
him to get up. Ilis face was coveredwith blood and the skin
was torn. I was horrified at the sight and I thought that he
would die, I turned towards the rioters and said: " You are
a band of cowards!tt I Baw, then, very near us, four priests
encouragingthe rioters and laughing outright.
We would evidentlyhave been killed there,if providentially
wo had not been at the door of a Protestant merchant,called
Cameron, who, hearing the cries and seeing the rioters
around us, opened hie door and said: 'oYou and Father
Chiniquy come in and eaveyour lives,"
Mr. Goodfellow could hardly stand on his feet, but. though
bruised from head to foot myself, I could with other friends
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help him into the house,which was immediatelyclosedto the
rioters,who began to throw stonesin the windows, smashing
every pane of glass,and threateningMr. Cameronto set fire
to his houseif he did not givo me up to be hanged. Mr
Cameronsaid to me r " Do not fear, the cowardswill not set
fire to my house,for the strong wind now blowing from the
seawould turn the whole town into ashes'"
We immediately went upstairson entering the house, and
while waitins for the doctor,who had been sent for, I asked
one of the elders to read the fifteenth chapter of John.
My soul had never been filled with such joy as then, when,
bleeding and bruised for the dear Saviour's s&ke,we were
hearingllis sweetvoicetelling us, " Abide in Me; I will abide
in you. I am the vine, ye are the branches. I will not call
you any more My servants,but My frionds. The servant is
not abovehis master. If they have persecutedMe, they will
also persecuteyou.tt
"
And on our kneeswe weleansweringHim: Yes,dearJesus'
we will abide in Thee; comeand abide irr us, when wounded
and bleedingwe aro sufferingfor Thy sake."
When the doctor wasexarninirrgthe wound of Mr. Goodfellow arrdwanhirrgoff the blood, the rioters fixed a ladder up
to tho window, on(l throe tirnescame up with a rope to hang
me. But ovory timo brave young men with axes repulsed
them, tolling l,homthnt if they crrmeup an inch higher they
would split their ltoacls. And the sight of the axesbrandished
a,bovothoir ltoadswas elocluentonough to persuadethem to
pessdown the laclder.
irr that way until after onein the morning.
Wo werebersiegecl
Then thoy began to disperee,and Mr. Goodfellow,supported
by friends,was takon back to his house,where his poor wife
wae half dead with fright. She had heard the cries and
"KiIl him!
seenthe excited multitudes running and crying'
kill himt" The fact is that she died not long after from
the effectsof that terrible night.
It will be imagined what an effect such a brutal attempt
at liberty of conscierrceproduced on the public mind.
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Indignant at such intolerance practised by the Roman
Catholics in a Protestant province, nay in a Protestant
country, the Presbytery of Pictou, voicing public opinion,
protestedpublicly against thnt brutal nssault, rovealing such
bloodthirsty hatrod; took up theiu{Tnir:
nnd instituted law pro_
ceedings,all ngainstmy will, for I tolclthonr: .,So long aByou
give liberty of conscionceto tho ,ltomnnOttholitx, it is their
right to stone, pereecute,nnd hill yr.rrr. It in tho law of
the Church of Rome that thoy must oxl;orurinrrt,o
tho protestants. It is not only their right, but it iH thrrir duty to kill
you when they have the opportunity. You lin<l l,his lftw in
the decisions of their councils and thoir Popr)$,which has
never been repealed. Besides you c&n novor got tho truth
out of a Roman Catholic when his Church is irr ,icopardy,
because he is ordered by his Church to lie, aceordingto
the Jesuitical doctrine, that the end justifies tho rnoans.
The result of the lawsuit proved that f was right.
The Presbytery took decided action in relation to the
matter. The members made a strong effort to have the
leadersin the riot legally punished; but it failed, as I foresow
and felt. Of coursethere were witnesseson hand who were
ready to give testimony under oath, such as would suit the
purpose of those who aided negatively and positively the
cruol persecution. That reacted terribly against the Roman
Catholics,and the Bishop and priests saw not long after that
they had committedat leasta greatblunder againstthemselves.
The Romanistshave felt the disgrace and the bad efiects of
it ever since, and I venture to say that if f had gone to
Antigonish severaltimes since, there would not haveoccurred
a repetition of the scenesf have described. No doubt that
riot, and the porsocutionI suffered in lfalifax, which I will
give an account of, resulted in preventing any serious
troublo of the kind since,in Nova Scotia,and other Maritime
Provinces. f may say hero that the wrath of man seemsin
this case to have boon overruled for good. Such conflicts
rnny be regardedas so mony battles for liberty of conscienco
nrrrlfror: spoech.

